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. .,. ' .· . 
Coritra-rj' :to .· :tiL).·e .he'iief 01 .. c -~rtain _iaCui t.t, members studen··(js ', of 
M.aria.n Qo'.lleg·e··: a.re not _pr·acticin.~ heatrieris and' -are, ·. the .waj,'ori;ty 
aJ.1yway, . good· C-athol~cs •· . -~. · · , · · · · · · · 
.:::~l tho u.3h ·, every0ne : 0CCaSJ.-.1nally neads spiritual reco.~~.a.t-t'i.db.,ing 
i 1? do0s' 1ot. se0m .t.' i t G111,,:; ' that a person R11ou:t.d. -pL1ca tnis burd.ei1 of 
rejuven'J t ·ioL on· \)Ile Gell" but ·should. . le.ave · the mat·ter : to e-:i.ch, . students 
conscience .··i ; . . " . . . ' . . . ' . . . : .. 
. \ Cat1 olic C_qt;le, ,,:t sho11l '..i incite · C:1-ch.o.l-ic ide9.ls and- ,a: closer 
re l -:\_~1.~4s1 .ip -·11-J-i th: ·J.qct:, ·· is . true a.u.d t '.ar~an ·olfer-s :every . -ou,:t;~et :.'_'PY . 
using· ·the re,quire~ retreat_·, : ·theolOQ" course·s ·_ ·and daily: rv~a~s .• , Those 
are . considered to ba :_ tact~'ul · approaches to · ihstillin6 tr1e _.qat.:holic -· 
faith why hot leave it like ·· that? i.C. ·. · 
.. . _. _. .: ·~ • .. : .. . . . ·, . .,. ~ .· : . . . 
. .. . Smokers of darian uri.i'te ! You have· ·notnfn:g· to los_e· but··_ ohe or 
both of · ce11ose ··Sponge.lik;e respiratory organs taat· :oug·enate .. 'y_qur 
blood and remove carbon ·aioxide . f ro_w it.. n·e must st:ciite out ·· a.t the 
:rior+-sruo~in6 world. · arid gain ti.le privelig$ o·r na.r'cotizin6 : .._ourselves· 
with thi·s·, ineffable, . smokine/ inebria~t ~- :.ve must extend :the _boundaries 
of the s hiokin6 -areas beyond the l°o'1m5e s an<I. · into the c.~f e1i~r:ia. . 
... . , . Almost ev.ary coll.'e 6e _· cafe"t?eria pe.r)µi ._Gs ·_'s .~okin: . s -on ti-ie · premises. 
Individuals- s:LL.oke _at t11e 'd~nne-r --t -J.ble ~.at home,' theJ :sm9ke , i:~ -res-
·:~~u.rants · why not i!} LLarJan ·cafeter.ia? 1I1h.,/se -~~d. J: s ·ay that titiey can't 
$tand t.h3 -smell o:f Sfilo.ke· 1nust be livin6 viliti1i n · easy. reacl.1. of0 an · 
oxy~en t ·arilc -because thej are .surrouncte'd :arid vd.'11 surly ·:: drmvri in a 
_sea of: human s.inok?SJ;acks_~ . 'I'his· is not ~ri infe.licitous req~est; it 
... is merel.y .. co~on prac'ticia · in simi.i,iar situations~ · ,,; .\ 
·: 'I1his is underltne-d· ··in the ease . of :li,t;e no-:-s'1: ...ok1.ng:' l ·avv', iri. tne 
· . pu.,Q1icat·i6ns· ro :>m. ·fm ·occasion:il cigaret.Ge .is little ·e l10u~h . co1u-
pens~t~on £or · the :lcin~ hours worked by . all of ·the ·,p~bltqati~u staffs , 
.a;st)e~ ial~y . when we buy our own. :}i~-~. · 
:: ·.B'L~GL IN A CBIL ;'..,Y c~~dt.>Hu0M . 
110 · i 1he 1l'une Qf See , Yo·u :in Septem. ·. ~ -. cons6ience ' does{{ .•1:; .·, keep a man 
. f~om: 4oing'. anything ; wrong- . . 
It ·just prevartts :hi~ frbm en- . joying ~it. . ', ,, ' · _· Aave · :/-ou .- no ti cad a chan.~e in the 
. ; _ .. . . . · yen:Lor Class'? 
-A textbook 'in the hinds tha~ once 
· ·· he.ld a .f .rosty glass ·? .HJiliF:tHEAR.TED FUNNIES, 
Those students who .. .ci!'e in tile perc _,_ 
·no more · · · · · 
Are _:)ouring· · :over -v;olume._s ·or un- .·. If-, as scienti·ets sa~ , fi.e x is 
- ·. such a dri v1.11 . .:i.-· forc~f .· · · fo~tuna tely "fo.rJ;otten lore"·: · · · , ;::> • , ' 
: .~he bloodshoG eyes, the ·nervous . Why is :so much of ·:tt··nowadays 
· · · · : found parked? . . '. · : 
·· tr~ilior~ 
ii:he crumb.leci. elothes, the . half ; 
· ! .' · eaten dinners . 
. ija_sti+Y shaved men, girls with 
· · · · · the· comp coiI'r'ure 
)i_()vv much, O facul tj , .. can the 
...... ..  
. Seniors endorG ·l 
~vhY · so pale and, wa.n: f 6nd class • 
. ' .Prof: "-·iJhyr .don't; ; you answer when 
·· I call ,y0u,r . nam~I'' . · . . . 
· Btudent :·, I .~od~,d~.d. 'tey- heaQ.." 
· · P.roi'.:.: : ·~ You .do.n·' ~- ex:p·e·ct me. to 
· he:ar · tne rat~l.e. , ;way' :i.ip here do 
you'?" · · · ;· .... ·. · 
.. . . : . ,•, :. ;. .  ... mates? 
,; :straa.g:t an · up and meet' ·thy- 'fat:e :, . ',. 
Cease y' ::1ur worry, ri'or J.t; ·: h:as .' been' 
Pr0verb . Dep,t: , .. . 
A· cl'osed mc;.trth ,g_atp.ers no feet. 
. , .. i. · · forseen 
,' '] hat i11 ten :/ear./!, 'i0u ·will ·be 
rep laced OJ a me.chin~. · : · 
D.T. 
. . ', .• '. _: ., ' 
.v(h~tfs· brow~, . wrir..k:l~_d' and car-
.. ·ries a ·machihei 6 un? ; · 
. . ... .il' . Cap rune~, , · ·· ·1 
• ,,. ', , ' . :." ~ ~ I •• , .• : •:· ' ·1 , 
ivhat is purple and :i,lle6 al? 
. Statutory Grap·e. 
i';O • 17 •. ·.• . .. 
., ...... 
Stud.;;n,t BQard . .- ~\Jews . . · __ ·,i:i~.~1R/.i11-I)&1L .60.J~~--
• . .: • • . , . • : ·• , ; ' . . • • • • :. L; , ,• . 
. _ . · -~l .. .-:STU~EN~ DP. ···l: ~&1~~':R(~V:E: t ·. Th.~ \ :.Finks ._ ·. _J ' .,( . . . · .. : . _Bombers 
.. -~ . -. 
' . Day· student constitution was ·: ., ·-:' ·-.. 103 ·. ·1 .. -: 31 
· approve·,[ by· .. : the Student · Boar_~, • . > ,· .vet·s·· . . · .· : .' Joke·r~_.' . 
·;ir :genera:1 ·e1e~t.io9 .of ·--aJ;,l day ···.· .. 1 · . 51.··· . . , . .. .. ~.9.· --.·. . . 
students · for a .. ~ay · ... ··E -1s sion..xt.e /Few.·' · ,. -.Trot ~ers 
Student Representative -'is ·--oei-ng··.. .. ·45 . . ·. ·. ·4·3 
organized. . ... S.ugar.9 ... . , .. . .... }l~J
3
· ects 
. . 5:? . .4 .". "'· 
·L<fadir-shi·p:. 'Mlorkshop .The . . d~t.e . . · : ,;_ ; ·, ... . ,. ·: .. , 
for the workshop is set for lv.Iarch 
7. It was anHounped that the .Pre- Yl!i ::,H,f.&;u-I,'Yi!;Atl · ,·· ;·> :,'.. , . .. <. 
sident of tae,· Butler · Student . . .. _· He~rty appr.3.u·s·e -·':i.s·:_ ·a:e~servfng 
. Boi?-rd . vdll speak'; at tl).e mbrniri6· . _ _. ·· fo~: Cleon <tleyn·olds , \:'th_e:·; _.1,a:sl<:etball 
se~sio:p.. .. . .. · . . . . ·· 't·edni, · the p;ep band\ --::the,:· Ia~:ulty--, 
.· a.nd tbe st·udeiits-.:·:o-.f -Ma:riaw·.Co·Llese 
.Pro'res.si.6n.~l. . Information Dk:y~:.;_ ' _! for ·· ~the·ir 'spi'rit·, ~.1ndf-nt:.erest in 
. A serie·:s· of 1ectur$S giv~n ·by' '; ' :, the.' athl-~t-ic·!f program·.:·· , . ;: .,. ·' ~-
graduates . of iiarian is ·'being . ·.. .:. ·· · 1· : ·La·st· Mond~\Y hight -' pro-v·e(( ·taat 
~rg~ized. t 1he graduates. will . people . were really be:r1tnd .- .their. 
spe$.ic 9-p9u~ ~he . 9pportunities, .. '. · ·team ·J.11. ·the- wr.(y ·~v:e:n . .-c·o.1 the 
~tc ~ ., . 4i the fr specifi~,- ppof_?·s_s-:: . ·he_a.rtbreakirig • f i-h'.i·sh~ . : . : :.:: •,: i_ons.~ . . · . l · • · • • . ·· '. · Tqmor·:r~o·vt p.i-ght ' MariarF p:lay-:s :-
. · · · · · ·. · ·· .· the :·1a.:'s_:t · -/ w:.u.e·- o'f' t 1te.:. · se:a:son:· against 
... Ligqts- ".'"' N'ew lights will be · .. 'An<fersoi{. 0 The,: ·wat\ilifur ·.e'j'e "iand·' 
placea in the ilVen' s ·and .. ~'v'omeri''s -· .. "tliEf "·c~'i't"i'eal ·pen ;of-- ·the ·0A:RtlON-~~-
Lounges by . the Administration as .. will: .. ber .on.:]iarid .. '.tit l;jA~<f.:_s.µp~- -· · 
s~on as possible_~ : . . : . . . .. . _eve_rjone is _ci.1er~.. · 
Dis.c:ipl{n8.ry, ,!rogram ··~ :_.' . Ai{ :aµl~Iid~ ··•··· . ~ , '. . • < ; ' < :·,· . . ' ··· ·· 
. . .. "_ment . was . ·added to 1~r.tic1e TV·. ·· . · . -'.". .1vK1~n· ··V\)VL:tl/YJ3ALtr .. ·,-. ·<··:., _: . 
. . ·· 8ec,:t;fon :3,~ 11h~ . S~C -l:;i01'). ·now ·re·a-ds:·f:· . ;' , ·_: . . < .,·. · · .. ,; • . , .. . ' , .:;:. ,. : ::-: !.'. 
. Soc·ia_r R.e.F>·tr~·ctio.n { 11he . ·qf re·nder > .. ·: ::_. Co·e-chic·at:i:orial' ·v6_'l-leftiat:1·1 :wil:l 
is denied the use °c>'f the· re·cre~:.-..-· _'.. be .·pH1yed ··:on ; Mbnday ; a:na · Wed.tie sday 
-~ioanl f~qill-tie.s af{ordecf.·by- '. · · ·· at :7:·Jo . p~ni~ ~ ... , ·. :. ·' J . · . . 
th$ ·schoo 1. He is also · .derii'ed · ·· · . ·. ·· .. ;Ga'm~¥s .. ·wiil · :st;art · :We ,1n·e'sday · ..
the :privi.lege . of att~nd:.i:ng ·any :·· ::· -lv.ti\rch···:4~ ': :.tnere "Hll °': be thrae (: ;. 
sport.s. or :soei.aJ ·. :('unctions. Be~' : . ·iaeri ·.::~_:i:no(.;;olhen from .i e·ach C'lass • .::. :_::_ 
sides classro6nis, ·.ti~ may·: att·ena.·=. ' · :~,A:11 :_prosp~ch~ive ':.t ·es.lims·· . .must·: ·oe/ .i-n 
only place?. of .. :~_tudy; ·')ffe~ders: ·.:::,by · next iFriday·;., -:i. ·. :·: ..... :,.· : ' , , ·., :· ,·. 
may appeal ;to the. ·:doard ··at ' :+e·a.::;t ' ·· · .· . .. ... :. .· ... . ..<· .. :: ·. . ... 
2 ·:WeekS .in .. advance for ej~cept·ion.s ·'.-~ .. ·.· .. ·., · · . · . . . ·' ' -
to the rtiie: . . · :_,. ·. · :·, ;· MOR.S · TOP · TO .FAVORITES.-- :: · ·.: .. ,, 
.. · · l~ U~n;u~, -.. U~:, Um; lJrii; *~ , itfare ,: 11ip 
Student Board Constitution- - · ' · 
a committee . ~vas formea·::tQ_~"wo'rk . . 2 ~-· Anyone;_ .. Nho· ·Ha:d 'it ·· Heart-- ··:. · ...... .. ... . 
. .. th ,,..... . tit t . . ( .. . l d)--or-. Adela. on a rev1s~0r+. ~1 .. . -e :cons . u _1on. .· t . . . can. b:;i.ve ;,b: oo ., : .., ~- .- :~: · 
. . 'I'he document -- is . being-_ b~·oµg:iit · .. up · · }. · C_nfr ;r · Get ·~ ;- vVi-tne·ss-~ C·le\nf,. 
to date and . 4h~· re(J_liirements_ for~ . 1ie.1.n0lds ,:.rnc,l'th'e Miss;Lng .. J~rs_eys 
Studant Board - of fi.ce $ .. ni~Y.. ·poss- . . . 
ibly be changed·. · · · · · · _: 4:~ wat,cn ' Jo\.1r·.. S·TJ[p..;: ... :s opho!Jiores 
Field Day-,· - .-.-Possib-ili ty- .o.f ,-ex-
tendintS t ~1e everit t .o : :an: entire 
· . . day was ' dis·cussed • . Bu·t it; ·vias·: 
.. : .5,:. It: . ~ _s .ifo: :. hii~~-; ia;th~r.- _SMi,t :h 
- .. f -· 
6. ·Are· .You Sirieere·:..·~:·· .. by :wour 
·.· , ·.c:onf·e:ssor 
· deci~ed tha:t :no . adequate·· ·solution. · · 
t ·o . the p:ro·blenf Q.f e·nouc; 1:1. s ·t:u.dent .. 7:._ Tµ_rki.$h Delight--. bf T.erry 
attendance could .be: found • . .:i?ossi-· ; · · : -~_ehrany 
b i li ties ment~Loned vrere. a) , Cl.~ss : 'cf. ·< ifhere I·'ve· ' said-·: it ··-A6ain,--
att'end:arice award :. B) <organi-za~ · · .:?reddie Foul ·1v10uth 
!~~~m~iyt~;~~r:.· -~~!~~!-~7~e!; , ..  C) 9· .• ~ ... ~~'. .. 11ii,e, .·i1.ori:'d· Go :Away;_·_ '.1{1 
. • ... - 0 . .o .. ·. · An·::rela Cox 
committee of the -.four :class ·, ·: ·.· ·: · 0 . ·• .. i ;_ '. . · 
P.re·sidents · arid ·Bonnie J ·. was. 10. .Je-s-t · .ft"oot · .For-ward-- George 
·formaed. . . . ; :, : . . · .. .. . ·. ·. . ::.'' ~-~r~~.scer 
--- -- ·--- ---------- --Gym - - 'I'he gymnasium is ·open· on · ·:Y.·e:.s· .. .. COF.B'EE HOUR . . ·. 
· Saturdays now for the us.e .of ,tho$e .·~--- .. , .,. Monday, Feb~ 24 _ .. 
- boys wh.o wish. to play basketball. · · ·. Men •·s ; · Lo-un.~e. ,: . 8.~'.QQPM 
. A. s u1all fee is char6ed in order ····; The Subj·ect .is,_tt-smo~in.~!_t_, .. , : 
to _ grovide a salary .-tor . th:~ _volun..- · .. _AR-~ :-Yo·:. 1iJ _ .. ~U _BL _ 
t~er student supervisq;t', Jim .l\.ae- , ... : . ·_lti ; · UR ' · NG . . RN , tc 
l:u:~. : . · .. · ·:. · . . . . · :.. . ·. ·. S . . Il\j K7 
